Histone synthesis and replacement during spermatogenesis in the mouse.
Separation of labelled nuclei by sedimentation velocity at unit gravity (Staput method) was used to study the timing of histone synthesis and replacement by testis-specific basic nuclear protein (TSP) during spermatogenesis in the mouse. Animals were injected (intratesticularly) with 1.25 micronCi per testis 3H-arginine or 2.5 micronCi per testis 3H-lysine, testis nuclei were separated, and the acid extract of each nuclear fraction was analyzed by acrylamide gel electrophoresis. The distribution of labelled histones and TSP in separated nuclei was assessed 2 h after incorporation. Changes in the labelled histone and TSP content of nuclei during subsequent differentiation (1--34 days post-label) was followed in fractions of separated testis cell nuclei and in nuclei of cauda epididymal spermatozoa. Analysis of total histone and (TSP) content indicated quantitative changes during development. Nuclei from primary spermatocytes had relatively larger amounts of histones H1 and H4. Spermatid nuclei showed a relative reduction in histones H1 and H4, coincident with the appearance of TSP in these nuclei. These results suggested that synthesis and/or removal of certain histones must occur in late primary spermatocyte and early spermatid stages of spermatogenesis. Results of labelling experiments indicated several periods of histone synthesis during spermatogenesis: (1) closely associated with the last DNA synthesis(i.e., in early primary spermatocytes), (2) late in meiotic prophase (i.e., in pachytene primary spermatocytes) and (3) simultaneous with TSP synthesis (i.e., in late spermatids). Histone H1 was more heavily labelled toward the end of the primary spermatocyte period. Histone H4 was more heavily labelled in the early primary spermatocyte period, and again at the time of TSP synthesis in spermatids. Histones synthesized before the pachytene primary spermatocyte stage appeared to be replace, but histones synthesized later in spermatogenesis appeared to be at least partially retained in epididymal spermatozoa. These results suggested that repeated specific alterations in the protein complement of the nucleus are an integral part of spermatogenic differentiation in the mouse.